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MALCOLM V.VI.V.Y, Jr. iinnmiiKud the advertisement of

Farm Editor 3B iir roh of luml known us Lot 100,

lying to.llio noi til of Nowell, for
It'iise.

Project Mgr. K, L. BlpplwiM nil
iiininced the bids will be ucceptrd
at the Uiireuu of Hooliimutlim of
(Ices, airport, until 3 p.m. Tub. 19

at which tinto (ho bids will bn
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bulk of It, and 81 iirrsccnt of Hie
need Is grown outslilo Iho area ol
its iiiliiptiillnn, the iimoiioiiilnt told
Oregon seed producers ut Iho nisei.
iK.

Herd of two bronipgi'iisses In
Im added, mo Lincoln and

Aurhi'hbiK'k. Uolh are mine ili'nlr-nol- o

lltitii (he northern variety.

New Seed Crops Seen
As Possibility Here

Here Is a pair of new seed crop intended for planting In 20 south- -

possibilities, eastern suites,
They are Roinack pens and as

yet an unnamed rust resistant coin,
mon ryegrass variety from Argen-
tina. H. H. Raiuuton. USDA-Ore- -

gon Stale College experiment sta-
tion agronomist, discussed both at

423 FARMERS AND GUESTS pulled up their chairs in the Armory Saturday for the 18th annual Klamath Production
Credit Association meeting. Here's what the armory floor looks like when it's not set up for a wrestling match . . .
with wrestlers, that is. . . C

Acceptance of ccrllllcd seeds for
both grasses and legumes is In-

creasing by leaps and bounds, Our-rlso- n

emphasized. For grutftcii, pro-
duction hud Increased fourfold to
to 30.000.000 pounds In 1050 ns com
pared with 1043. Certified legume
seed production showed an even
more striking Increase during the
same period.

Production of certified alfalfa
seed has Jumped from 2,000.0110
pounds in 1943 to 20,000.000 pounds
last year. Three varieties, Hunger.
Utiffulo, and Atlantic, mako up the

me recent eleventh annual meet-
ing of the Oregon Seed Growers
leugue.

He described Romack peas as
a legume with more vigor and
disease resistance in the south than
Austrian winter field peas. The new
pea variety was developed in Geor

Ag Confab to See Klamath
sf MACARONI J

California Side of Basin

Heaviest on 1951 Potatoes gia and has been sent here forFarmers lit Participation scea increase.
The southern states, Rampton

added, would use lots more com-
mon ryegrass if it were rust re

be decreased If the growers' ap-

plication for adjustment is ap-

proved. This application Is now be-

fore the Office of Price Stabiliza
sistant and the new Argentina Im
port Is expected to widen market

Flans are ncaring completion (or
the State-wid- e Agricultural Confer-
ence Mar. at Oregon State
College. A number of Klamath
county people will participate in
this three day meeting represent

opportunities there.tion representing all growers of

THINK!russet potatoes in Central and
Eastern Oregon as well as the
Tulelake section of Northern ing the major farming industries

A healthy future for certified
Kenland red clover seed was fore-
cast by another league' program
speaker, C. S. Garrison. USDA ag-
ronomist from Beltsvllle, Md. He

in this county. These represent-
atives of local commodity groups
will attend the special committee

meetings and general conference
sessions.

Those taking part in the com-
mittee meetings and conference
are: Wilbur Rcillng-Dair- Mrs.
Lee Holiiday-Rur- Life: Henrv Se-
men mvd Lee Holliday-Soi- l and Wa-

ter Resources; Scott Warren-Lan-

Economics; E. A. Geary and Earl
Mack-Far- Crops: Jack Marshall
and Alvin Cheyne-Livestoc- Roy
Oooding-Pouitr-

Other people are planning to at-

tend and take part in the deliber-
ation of various committees. Out
of the meeting of the various com-
mittees will come a state wide pro-
gress report and future program of
agriculture for Oregon. The entire
state is represented and commit-
tees from all sections have been
meeting for the past eighteen
months.

said there is Immediate need for
15.000.000 pounds of seed and the
supply is not expected to reach
10.000,000 pounds annually before
1954. The crop la being recom- -

Tule Office
Don't let your chicken houses stond Idle this
yeor. Look beyond this weeks eqq prices. Mony,
many years of poultrymen's records show, and
you know yourself, that EARLY chicks AL-
WAYS RETURN A PROFIT!

Even in a good ycor early chicks pay better thon
late ones. But any chicks, early or lotc, pay
better-tha-n no chicks at all.

New Farm
Chemical
Available

Sets Meet
TULELAKE The annual Farm

Advisor's Conference has been slat

Price ceilings on potatoes in the
Klamath basin became effective
on Jan. 19; This being the case, it
might be of interest to look over
a, few facts regarding potato pre-
diction and marketing here, par-
ticularly from the 1951 crop.'

In the first place, according to
county agent's figures, this year's
acreage is the smallest since 1947

and the second smallest since 1936.
The acreage can now be estimated
rather accurately at about 15.445
for the Klamath basin. This com-
pares with 19,057 for the year 1950.

To the date of the ceiling, 6.400
cars had been shipped out of a
possible shipping total of in the
neighborhood of 10,000 cars.

For the first time in history,
more 'potatoes were produced on
the California side of the Klamath
basin than on the Oregon side.

- The Oregon acreage was a trifle
higher, but the yields were lower.
Reported yields indicated 3.366.000
bushels in Oregon and 3.584,000 bu-
shels in California. Some adjust-
ments may later be made in these
figures as shipping reports are
completed. Yields on the whole
were lower than in 1950, but aver-
aged about 280 sacks per acre
which- is still a respectable aver-
age.

The reduction ' in potato prices
brought on by the price ceiling or-

der will total approximately $2,000,-00- 0

loss on those potatoes not yet
sold at the time of the; establish-
ment of the ceiling. This loss might

This year get chicks with production bred into
them. Stop in tomorrow and order GILL'S Cen-
tral Oregon Chicks.

ed to begin in the veterans' train-
ing school here Friday at 2 p.m..
according to Farm Advisor Ken
Baghott.

The conference is held each year
so that farmers may lay out the
advisor's work for the coming

Coming
'

MAUN
FIREMAN'S

BALL

Sat, Feb. 9th

A new chemical known as EH--

is now being recommended bv of-
ficials of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture and experi-
ment stations for controlling weeds
in strawberries.

This material Is closely related
to 2,4-- and apparently does a

MIRRORS ' I
lor any f? PACIFI""

year along the lines they feel work
should be done. kRoom in th Home!avv yThe conference is divided into

Calhoun' g
Mai S 5UPPLY jgood job without doing damage to

strawberry plants. It is also re
ported as showing no off flavors,
off colors, or malformation of the
berries. -

community groups, with farmers
holding each one.

Baghott said the meeting would
come off as though there were no
threats to the end of his office.
He said a meeting early in Feb-
ruary has been planned with the
Siskiyou board of supervisors, and
combined Modoc-Siskiyo- u county
support for his office may well

This new herbicide, according to
weed specialists, will be available
for the 1952 strawberry season. Ap-
plication rate will be about three

oe in me oiling. pounds per acre on the average
but might vary on different locali-
ties. Experiments by the depart-
ment show that two applications
of EH--1 can control weeds' for the
season in newly set out strawberry
beds. When applied on clean fields asm 1i cur and wrap your beef

and pork for your locker
And we still cure your hamt end bacon '

B-- 36 Burns On
Test Tryout

SPOKANE W) An Air Force
6 bomber undergoing a check

ON
SAVINGS

AT
FIRST NATIONAL

Regardless of die size of

after the strawberry plants are
set, EH-- 1 acts as a
grassy weed killer. SMOKE HOUSEOn test plots it has kept weeds
under control for six weeks and
a second application following cul-

tivation, controls weeds for the

with manufacturer's renrsenta
tives aboard burned near the run-ws- iy

at Fairchild Air Force Base
Tuesday night.

A. G. "Butch" Zweigart
Klamath Falls427 Market Phone 7060rest of the year.None of the 12 persons aboard

were injured.
Air Force oflicers said the huge

plane skidded into deep snow at

of your account you now
earn 2 on savings at
First National the bank
that is ready to serve you
ac the hours most con

the side of the runway. Flames froroKe out on one wing ana quickly

Poultry Note
Shows Losses

The January, ' 1952, poultry and
egg report of the USDA shows
some interesting data on poultry
feeds and poultry products.

In the middle of December, the
average value of poultry rations
per one hundred pounds was $4.66.
The average price of a dozen eggs
was 57 cents. It required 12 15
pounds of feed to produce one doz-

en eggs. This would indicate that
the feed costs alone to produce the
dozen eggs was 56 eighty-fiv- e one
hundredths cents.

Carrying this out a little farther,
this would leave fifteen one hun-
dredths cents to cover all other
costs going into the production of
this dozen eggs. This is not a
very encouraging picture for the
poultrymen. This table also shows
that it takes 5 one tenth pounds of
feed at $4.66 to produce a pound
of chicken. The grower receives,
according to this table, 23 seven
tenths cents a pound per chicken
or an actual loss of six one hun-
dredths per pound.

spread.
A board of officers named by

the Air Force immediately started
an investigation of the' accident. mm. HD

11MB!
venient for you.

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT .

EXCEPT SUNDAY

AN EASY WAY TO HAVE A

PIANO
Von can rent a lovely new spinet pianfrom the Louis R, Mann Piano Com
Pny, 120 N. 1th. mt a low monthlyrate. Aftrr a reasonable lime yon can,
if you wish, change from rent to pur
chase acreement. The rent already paidii all credited to year purchase account
and no other down payment Is neces
sary. Tne monthly payments can be
little higher than rent. Or, If yon pre-
fer, you can continue to rent.

toNew! Exclusive! And at no extra cost! The 3 dog foods famous for complete

nutrition now rid your dog of bad breath and offensive body odors, too!

No other complete line of dog foods con-

tains nature's odor-stoppi- chiorophyUin
only n, and

B offer you this wonderful extra
benefit.

And remember, magic chiorophyUin is an
extra benefit at no extra coat. Complete, appe-
tizing nourishment In still as always the
big reason for feeding these famous dog foods.

Start feeding the "Ken-L- " way today ...
and say goodbye to dog odors forever.

AM 3 foods now contain chiorophyUin. It's
the best news for dog owners since dogs!

. You can now rid your dog of offensive odors
;.. simply by the daily feeding of the re-

markable new
or Ken-L-Me- '

Bad breath and body odors vanish like
magic from your dog . . . often after the first
day's feeding! Odors completely disappear

I from
...Why?

9 out of 10 dogs after 7 days' feeding

INCLUDING SATURDAY

: - PROVE IT.. .WITHOUT RISKING A PENNY!

MAEXE THIS 7 DAV TEST I
purchase price will be refunded. This
guarantee applies only if

are fed exclusively , . . without
diluting of supplementing with other
type foods. The Quaker Oats Com-

pany, Division.

If after an exclusive feeding of
or Kerf-L-Me- al

(or any mixture or combination
of these three) for 7 days, you are not
satisfied in every way with the nour-
ishment and deodorant benefits, your

I t 10 "POWER BONUS

FOR POWER-WIS- E BUYERS

If IP gas Is your fuel choice, be sure you see the Minne-'-;
apoIis-Molin- e Model U with LP gas equipment. Here is
the tractor that is engineered' and factory-equippe- d for
LP gas to give you from 5 to 10 more power than 70
octane gasoline from like amounts of fuel

Universal and standard tread Model U tractors have
the following speiial MM LP gas equipment available: )

fuel tank complete with gauges, regulating and safety ' '

valves, LP gas regulating unit and vaporizer, fuel filter,
carburetor and Intake manifold, high compression cyl-
inder heads, i

Power advantages of the Model U with LP gas aren't the
only reasons why owners like this model. Clean burning
LP gas and its high anti-knoc- k quality cut maintenance

5

"CATERPILIAR"P?F
Yes sir, genuine "Caterpillar" parts
can make even your old-tim- e "Cater-

pillar" track-typ- e Tractors as good as
new. They're precision-mad- e from the
same patterns to the same exact speci-
fications as the original parts. Order
genuine "Caterpillar" replacements
now. Time-wor- n parts can cause seri-

ous trouble!

Your . CATERPILLAR Dealer

fur faltcult fatdfntj

cboicea3

America's Itsrfing
CMMof cleg foatdl

The famous Rtfl
doff food pack A1d with loan Pwmfl
meat . . . choice rj'Hcuts of U. 8.
Govt. Inspected
borse meat

For mial ustri

Now meaty dog
meat that coat
only pennl
wrv'ma. A com-

plete food, rr
quire do nup
(demon In. In 2,
6. 26 and 601b.
IM. End dug

otlura...fMtl

ON CERTIFICATES
- OF DEPOSIT

Ceitificates of Depo:
written to mature ' in

years pay you 2Vi per
annum at maturity.

''
Klamath Falls Branch

,
.South 6th Stroat Branch

1 r Merrill Branch

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK
OF PORTLAND

OPIN 10 l 8 SIX DAYS A WIIK
"UPS IUILD 0fOOM Tootmw

Mnkff F.H.ml O.potH Inivronc.
C.rBQfaflan

1'hlalatbft'Mog
food of cham- -

. . . richRiona" flavor,
A complete do
food with af
patizfha "aoiff
apocal." In ',
4,2f),andf0 lb.
mrs. nddof
odors. .fiatl

costs, minimize carbon and oil dilution as ;

well as provide increased work' capacity.
Consult us now for details on the MM

Model U with the MM factory installed
LP gas equipment. is v. a at w

Crater Lake Machinery Co.BYRON JOHNSON
"Your Minneapolis-Molin- o Dealer" t

Mcrrill-Lakevie- w Junction Phone 9789
Malin Phone 309

The, only complete line ofdog foods that deodorize as they nourish I 1410 South Sixth Phont


